
Shearings

Culver To Hnvc Wotcr.
Tho pipe lino on the water system

Is all laid to within about r qucr--

i, ir ui u miiei rom uie reservoir, mo
K i( last car load of pipe Is expected liora

' fflln nwnnlnw 1i. .!. .... ...Ill...id uvviiiiig ijui ii uuj ur VWU Will
lio required to get tho plant In op-

eration. Deschutes Valley Tribune.

runners After lltmliclc.
Tho Central Oregon Irrigation Co.

farmers nre after Denton 0. Ilurdlck
republican nominee for a Beat In the
state legislature. At a celebration
nt Tetherow Uutte, tho populace for-
got tho day and went after Hur-dlc- k,

dcclnrlng him to bo tho candi-
date of tho Irrigation company. It
docs look queer that ilurdlck should
spent twice as much to get tho of--
ilco as ho will recelvo In salary. His
expenses wero over $300, against
nbout 4G expended by Forbes and
$1G by W. O. Smith. Crescent News.

Dry Farmers Succeed.
Again wo havo occasion to tender

our thanks to Mr. and Mrs. M.
Rrnun, of tho Plains, for n box of
flno vegetables, and what was a most
delightful surprise, a magnificent
bouquet of variegated sweet peaB, all
grown on their "dry ranch." If
such delicious vegetables nnd beau-

tiful flowers can bo grown without
Irrigation, what might not be dono
when tho Plains get water? Tho
whole country would blossom as tho
rose. Madras Pioneer.

Itomln nro Good.
Tho roads aro good each side of

town and some "speed artists ' take
advantage of this and go through
town Just llko going after n doctor.
Good-size- d red signs on tho north
nnd south sides of town would rem-
edy this. Madras Pioneer.

Will Architecture.
Lumber Is being hauled for tho

building of tho Silver Lako school
gymnasium nnd It Is hoped that con-

struction will begin nt an early date.
Mr. P. D. Iteedor Is expected back
from Portland In n few days and Im-

mediately upon his return tho board
will meet and definite plans bo laid
to go ahead with tho building. Tho
bonrd will furnish tho lumibor and
tho architecture will probably bo let
by contrnct. Stiver Lako Leader.

In Kconlc Highway.
Tho road from Palsloy up the

Chowaucan river Is destined to bo
ono of tho rare scenic hlghwnys of
tho sUito nnd .will open to auto travel
when coniDloted a scries of beautiful
enmp sites nnd plenty of excellent
fishing. Besides thlo win Chowaucan
river country now contains several
ranches nnd n number of families
live there who will bo afforded n
good outlet to market. Chowaucan
Tress.

Cnttlo Coming: to Jonefl.
Saturday J. A. W. Scoggln and

our cow punchers camo Into Cres-

cent from tho Van Valkonborg ranch
closo to Klamath Falls with 113 head
of milch cows nnd 80 head of young
calves. This outfit stopped at tho
Phoenix ranch of C. E. Street on Its
way to Ilond where tho stockwill bo
turned over to Geo. Jones, tho dairy-
man. La Pine Inter-Mountai- n.

Mill Operation I'VIU

Tho operation of tho mill at Bend
1b having nn effect upon tho prosper-
ity of tho country that will be felt
throughout the southorn part of tho
country where It Is In fact most
ncedod. With nil of theso things and
moro In evldenco there can bo no
doubt about tho greatly Improved
conditions for everyone. Crook
County Journal.

Said It of Bond, Too.
It. A. Smith, head of the colonlzn-Ho- n

department of tho Union Pacific
system, I. Wheoler, his assistant, of,

Omaha, and H. C. Oliver, traveling
freight and passenger agent of Port-

land, enmo In via Hums on Thursday
nnd spent a day In looking over this
itectlon. They expressed tho opinion
that Itodmond, with Its largo Irri-

gated backing, had tho best outlook
for futuro growth and prosperity of
nnythlng thoy had seen in Central
Oregon. Redmond Spokesman.

Deschutes

Reclamation Projects
FROM OIIKGON VOTER

The following article bv E. G.

llopson, a well known reclamation
engineer, npptared In last week's Is-

sue of the Oregon Voter. Suggest-

ing, as It docs, a plan for the devel-

opment of several of tho irrigation
districts of this stction It U of es-

pecial and timely lnUrest.
Hy E. S. HOPSON

The Investigation ol Irrigation pro-

jects In Oregon by tin Reclamation
Sorvlco In with the
state, started some to or three
years, Is now practical completed,
and entirely so as regada tho erea

iVnown as Central Oregon.coroprialng
the drainage basin of tbeileachutes
river.

. i.ii nt this Initio uuji-- - '
vestlgntlon was to ascertftUfacts re-

garding the physical and Jrl situa
tion, to enable both me aie ana

I

nation to elaborate policies of do-

volopment. Initiatory stops havo al
ready been taken by tho withdrawal
of BUch public land and water as are
likely to w required In futuro t pcra-tton- s.

Now projects In tho Deschutes
Basin, using tho word "now" to In-

dicate projects In which practically
no construction has been started or
is likely to start In tho near future,
or which have not yet been organiz-
ed, are Indicated In tho table follow-
ing:

Area, A. Cost, A.
The North Unit 100,000 ?GC.OO

Tho West Unit 20,000 41.00
Tho South Unit 48,000 GO. 00
North Canal Unit. 30,000 32.00
Ochoco 15,000 61.00

Total 219,000 JG0.00
Steps have recently been taken to

organize tho North nnd Ochoco Units
ns Irrigation districts, and about two
years ago, an aborttvo attempt was
mado to securo federal assistance In
building tho West and North Canal
Units. Tho .situation is now prnc-tlcal- ly

a deadlock, owing to tho rel
atively high cost of theso projects,
tho serious complications Involved In
reservoir storage for their ubc, nnd
the practical Impossibility of financ
ing now work of this kind.

It Is doubtful If nnyone has serious
expectation of financing any Irriga
tion district In this vicinity under ex-

isting conditions. Recent activity in
distrct organization Is probably large-
ly based on the hopo that the State
or possibly tho nation, or both, will
got back of district Irrigation bonds
In tho nenr futuro and thorohy en-

able tho work to commence
Tho plans for developing this pro-

ject ns outlined In tho
roports indlcnto cortnln feasible
methods of construction.

These plans nro not, however, In-

tended to bo considered as final In
every respect, nor ns precluding fur-th- or

consideration or modification.
To n largo ctent they nro bnBod on

tho Idea of Including as largo an area
ns posslblo under tho canals for rea-
sons of general public wolfaro.

Thore 1b Btrong probability that
advantageous modifications of tho
general concept can bo Introduced,
possibly Including rearrangement of
tho supply system of sonic localities,
or changes In tho slzo of tho units,
nnd perhaps somewhat different
methods of construction, Hint may
render tho work much moro feaslblo
and attractive than tho
report indlcntes.

Tho desirability of early develop-
ment of nearly a quarter of a million
acres on tho Deschutes Project will
bo admitted without discussion
That this territory when Irrigated at
a reasonably low coBt by a depend-
able systomi of works, will bo sottled
within a rcaBonnblo period may also
bo assumed with certainty.

The ono question at Issuo Is that
of ways and means.

Regarding theso, It may also bo as-

sumed thcro Is no hopo In proceduro
under tho Carey Act; In fact much
of this land Is already Included In
Caroy Act segregations, tho organiz-
ers of which havo boon unablo to
further flnnnco the work.

Public attention appears, at this
time, to be concentrating around tho
Irrigation district plun, coupled wih
state or Government aid, or both.

This irrigation district plan ap-

pears to offer more real ground for
hopo of tho early utilization of Ore-
gon's vacant land than any othor, and
If this hopo ultimately proves baso-les- s,

It seeniB certain that great ar-

eas of the Interior must remain al-

most profitless tor many years.
The Deschutes Iiasl.: Is, however,

somowhnt peculiar, In that Its many
Irrigation projects aro bo correlated
as regards water supply, that Indi-

vidual action In project development
is hnrdly posslblo.

The present low wator flow of tho
stream Is already used or appropriat-
ed for uso by projects now In courso
of development; now projects must,
therefore, mainly depend on n wator
supply from reservoirs; this In turn
Involves heavy construction oxpenso
nnd committments boyond the scopo
of any singlo unit or project.

Par Instance, btorugo Is proposed
principally at two largo reservoirs In
the upper Doscl utcn, one at Ilenham
Palls, the othor at Frane Prairie.
This storage Is very cheap when con-

sidered In reference to all the Irri-
gation development proposed In the
Deschutes Ilasln, but from tho nat-

ure of tho situation It Is evident
theso reservoirs cannot bo developed
piecemeal, nor even can they be

used for a single project
without reference to others.

Thus, even if wo had legislation In
forco today enabling tho State or Na-- j
tlon to lend its credit to back Irriga-
tion district bonds of those projects.
It would still be a very difficult or I

perhaps Impossible thins sr any pro-- j
Ject to go ahead and develop Its otor-- i
ago In the absence, of collective ac-

tion.
A close study or the physical situ-

ation Indicated by data prepared la
the Investigation reveals
tho probable fact that not less than
three of these units can ndvanag-eousl- y

uso a common diversion dam
and main canel. Theso are tho North
Unit, The Ochoco Unit and the North
Canal Unit.

A single canal starting from the
Deschutes river near Rend and ex-

tending easterly and northerly to
the Crooked river will place these
,k. nnltn I, a ..nnjlltlin t ImtTlAY- -

late feasibility, provided Its construe-- 1

tlon be coupled with a
plan of storage development In the

TUB BKNU nUIiLKTIN, REND, OllK., VKI)NKSI)AY, JULY 20, 1010. rAOR 8.
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CUT loose from the big, bulgy wad.
a clean, small chew there's

nothing like W-- B GUT Chewing the Renl To-
bacco Chew, cut, long shred that you hear men
boosting to their friends.

"Nolle how tho ilt brtnn oat th rich tobacco tit".M.J. by WEYMAN-BRUTO- COMPANY, 50 Union Suture, New Yotk City

ttppor Deschutes In order to cnablo
the canal to bo filled. Such n canal
will cost about 11,250,000.

With such n main supply system
provided, tho North Unit will moroly
have to contlnuo a canal across tho
Crooked river to supply its lands,
tho Ochoco system can bo fed by a
branch canal and siphon across
Crooked rlvor nenr Prlnovlllo, and
tho North Canal Unit will merely
havo to build n system of distribut-
ing laterals.

Under present conditions each In
dividual unit tins to copo with tho
situation individually, and Ib prac-
tically helpless. If, however, tho
State, of tho Government, or both,
should build this main canal oys-loi- n,

It will moan tho successful or-

ganization of nil theso projects. It
appears to be, therefore, distinctly n
stnto or a Government enterprise

Tho storngo works proposed nt
Donlinin Palls nnd Crano Pratrlo aro
estimated to cost about $1,400,000;
owing, howovor, to reduced pi Ices of
land and construction that now pre-
vail, It appears likely that rctual
costs will fall far below this amount.

Thero nro thus two central fea-
tures that should bo built and oper-
ated by tho State or Government, bo-I-

boyond tho scopo of Individual
action nnd Involving n grosB cost of
nbout $2,600,000 and nn annual In-

terest chnrgo of 4 per cent of about
$100,000, or nbout 45 conts pel
r.cro, If ovonly distributed on tho land
to bo benefitted.

This cxpenso need not all bo In-

curred nt onco. Tho canal must of
courso bo built entirely to bo avail-abl- o

for uso, but tho storngo reser-
voirs need bo developed only as re-

quired.
Thus for years tho Crano Pralrlo

resorvolr will probably kcop abreast
of tho roqulromients without nocd for
tho reservoir at Ilenham Falls.

Probably not to exceed $1,500,000
for canal and resorvolr need bo

during tho ten years;
tho chnrgo for Interest should not,
thoreforo, exceed 30 conts per tcro.
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At tho dato when tho Ilenham
Falls reservoir Is needed, tho agri-
cultural development of this region
should havo advanced to n point
whero tho additional burden of 15
cents per ncro will bo unimportant.
If this reservoir r.nd main cr.nnl bo
built by tho Stnto or Government,
tho various units dependent there-
on will then havo to llnnnco tho re
maining work, which will probably
cost ns fellows, for canal and dis-

tributing laterals:
North Unit, about $30 to $35
West Unit, about $32 to $34
South Unit, nbout $50
North Cnnnl Unit, about $15
Ochoco Unit, about $25 to $29

. All (of theso amounts, oxcopt for
tho South Unit, nro rolntlvoly low,
and tho work remaining to bo doner
consists mainly of distributing can-
als and Is simply and quickly oxo-cutc- d.

With Stnto or Federal aided
bonds, thcro Bhould bo no difficulty
on tho part of tho several districts
completing tho Bystoms nnd placing
their land undor irrigation.

Tho construction of this trunk
canal nnd systomi practical-
ly means unlocking tho door of tho
Deschutes country to development.
Without Bomo such action nothing
seems humanly poailblo. With It nn
accomplished fact, thoro Is no sorlous
obHtablo In tho way of each unit go-

ing ahead ns soon ns It Is rendy.
Tho work Is too largo and too com-

plicated for any ono projoct or unit
to handlo; It must bo a stato or fed-

eral project or nothing. It Is not by
nny moans n dlfllcult project for
theso agencies; tho amount Indorsed
s modorato nnd tho engineering fen-ur-

nro simple It Is now suggest-
ed as an oxtromoly npproprlato field
for the uso of tho Reclamation fund,
whonovor for Oregon can bo
found In that fund.

Want Ads only ONB CENT n word.

Soo J. Ryan & Co., for farm land
louns. Adv.

Want Ads only ONB CENT a word,

BARNYARD
The World's

Greatest
Farm Shoe

IiOOK FOR Just what you'ro looking for. Tho orlglnnl
Till: TIIAIU: genuluo, rot-pro- farm work shoo. Will

.MARK meet AMj your requirements for uny work -

any tlmo nny placo. On tho market olght years worn to-

day by nearly n million fnrmors and stockmen.

SPECIAL ROT PROOF LEATHER
Ilulskrmp'B Uarnynrd Shoes wero the first shoos ovor mado

specially for fnrmors. Made of specially tanned loathor that
resists manuro acid will not harden, rot and crack open.
They lit bettor nnd fcol bette- r- look bottor und wonr longer.
Remain soft nnd comfortable In tho hardest sorvlco. Hiiro to
satisfy you biggest choo value you can buy.

VEAR'S SUBSCRIPTION TO FARM
PAPERS MOTTLE OF OIL

A big gift offer, for a limited tlmo, to lntroduco Ilarnyard
Shoes. Wo glvo you two freo gifts- - a bottlo of Hulsknmp'H
famous oil nnd a year's subscription to your cholco
of two great farm papors. Call and soe Ilarnyard Shoes
examine thtm cnrofully and comparo with nny other work
shoe. Wo can lit you, savo you uioniy and Insure you satis-
faction with these famous shoes.

SOLD

SHOE

H. REJNGOLD (Sb CO.
STORES: PORTLAND AND BEND

W.ll

RKAL ESTATK KIRK

reservoir

money

Street

INVESTMENTSinburanct:

C. V. SILVIS
BARGAINS IN IRRIGATED RANCHES

AND CITY PROPERTY
LOTS FOR HALE IN EVERY ADDITION IN BEND

PROPERTY HANDLED FOR TIMBER
ROUC1IIT AND SOLD.

OFFICE OREGON STREET

DUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY.

ROUERT 11. GOULD

Civil Rcntl

Engineer W Oregon

W. W. FAULKNER, D. M. D.

D KXTIST
Offlco Ovor PoBtofTlco

Dend, ... Oregon

DR. J. C. VANDEVERT
Physician nnd Surgeon

Phono Red 271
Hours n. m.: 5 p. m.;

7-- 9 p. in.
Slither ltiilldlng

W. G. MANNING, D. M. D.

Dentist.
Ofllco In FlrBt Nntlonnl Rank

Uulldlng
Tel. nil llcntl, Oregon

WILLARD II. WIRTZ

L A W Y K It

Prlnovlllo, Oregon.

O. S. DENSON

Attorney At Low
Donson Dulldlng, Wall Street

Uend, Oregon.

VERNON A. FORUES

1, A W Y E R

First National Dank Uulldlng
Dond, Oregon

GEORGE S. YOUNG
Civil nnd Irrigation Engineer.

U. S. Mineral Surveyor.
Room 5 First Nntlonnl Uank

Uulldlng

J. U. Uoll A. W. SlniB

CROOK COUNTY ARSTRAOT
COMPANY

(Incorporated)
Successors to Tho J. II. Hnner
Abstract Co., Prlnovlllo, Oro.
Abstracts Insuranco

DR. R. D. 8TOWEI.L
Nnprnpntlilc I'liyitlclnn

Ovor Logan Furnlturo Co.
Wall 8troot Houra 9 to C

Phono Rod IH2

O. P. NISWONGER, Ilond, Oro.
UNDERTAKER

IJconsod Eiiibnlmcr, Funeral
Director.

Phono Rod 421. Lady Asst.

:r
DR. J. II. CONNARN

1) ENTIHT
Ofllco In Snthor Uulldlng.
Houru 9 to 12, 1 to 5,
Sundays nnd evonlngs by

Appointment.

II. II. Do AllMOND
liAWYER

Oregon Street. Rend, Oregon

II. O. ELLIS
Altorntiyiit-ljm- v

United StnteM CoiiiiuUNloiu-- r

First National Rank Dulldlng
UEND, OREQON

PLATH
I.IADILITY

Red 1621 Temporary

l'AQR 0.

Sanitary Barber Shop
Will Glvo You Dolter

llnrbcr Service
SAM ELDER, Prop.

DANCE
Every Saturday Night

At Snther's Hull
Now Management

With Now Orohcstrn

REND TO ISROTIIEKS
AUTO STAGE

Leaves Uond Tuesday and
Saturdays

R. 1). George, Agent
OfTtco nt Georgo'B Unrbor 8hop

Erickson's
Grocery

Succcuor lo T. R. McClincy

STAPLE AND FANCY
GROCERIES

Quality and Service
Our Motto.

Phone Black 2 1 1

AUTO DELIVERY

Gilbert (8b Son
Tho only storo In Uond
whero you enn got your gro-

ceries nnd moats nt tho sauio
plnco.

FREE DELIVERY

Phono Red U71

H. P. SMITH
PUm ind Orntmrnul

PLASTERING

ALL WORK

GUARANTEED

Joe Rock
CO NTR ACTOR

All kinds of
EXCAVATION

WORK
rock or dirt

RASEMENTS
STREET WORK, ETC.

I.five nrdni l

J. A. EAS'IES omen
Oirjon Slice!

POLK'S- -

OREGON nnd WASHINGTON

Business Directory
A Dlrctotr of rach City, Town nl
VllUse. Ilvlnir dticrlpllv nkttcti ol
each flic, location, population, ttl- -
graph, iilpplne ami banking point
alto C'lumlrWJ Directory, compiled by
LualheM ami proloolon.

1C. I. 1'OI.IC ft CO.. BKATTI.ie

(1LASS AUTOMOIIILH
ACCIDHNT

Olllce Opposite Bulletin Hldg,

ti'umink IJENI HAULING CO.
K N IMI.MIHTO--

TRANSFER AND STORAGE. HOUSEHOLD
GOODS MOVED.

COAL AND WOOD.

O'DONNELL BROTHERS

UNIONMARKET

Dwight M. Davis Company
i N s u R A N c E

riRi?
HONI)

Phone

Under

'

1


